Jaco Grobler <jaco@ob7.co.za>

RE: [EXTERNAL] Est_Q12321D_from_Dan_Electrical_Contractors_4288.pdf
1 message
Grobler, Willem <willem.grobler@medtronic.com>
To: Jermaine Dick <jermaine@sirpretoria.co.za>
Cc: Jaco Grobler <jaco@ob7.co.za>

Mon, Nov 20, 2017 at 10:05 AM

Hi Jermaine
The two has nothing to do with each other , withholding property is theft.
I will then pay the remaining occupation rent back on the day we collect the last of our items.

I expect to collect the outstanding items by the end of this week , If not we would take legal action and open I theft case. This is definitely not the way
would like to go , we gave early occupation with the arrangement that some of the items can be collected at a later stage due to the weight of these
items a crane is required. You were there when Alfred agreed to this. So please communicate this to him.

The electrical situation will be discussed separately, in the meantime it can be taken up with the Company that provided the COC as I did everything
expected by the bank.

Best regards

Willem Grobler
Product Manager | STI – Hernia Care
Medtronic
VCnr Bridal Veil Road & K101 Pretoria Main Road | Midrand | SOUTH AFRICA
P.O. Box 8108 | HALFWAY HOUSE | 1685
Office: 011-542-9607 |Mobile: 076 021 0212
willem.grobler@medtronic.com
medtronic.com | Facebook | LinkedIn | Twitter | YouTube

LET’S TAKE HEALTHCARE
FURTHER, TOGETHER

From: Jermaine Dick [mailto:jermaine@sirpretoria.co.za]
Sent: 20 November 2017 09:12 AM
To: Grobler, Willem
Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] Est_Q12321D_from_Dan_Electrical_Contractors_4288.pdf

Goeie More

Nou net die sms ontvang vanaf Alfred....

When I have clarity about the electrical situation I will be more than accommodating wrt to the collection of the saw. He also has a treadmill and a
large safe that must be taken at the same time.
Sent from my iPhone
On 20 Nov 2017, at 08:24, Grobler, Willem <willem.grobler@medtronic.com> wrote:

Hi goeie more

My neef het vrydag Alfred gebel om die laaste van sy goed gout e kom haal , Alfred het gese^ hy kom terug nah om toe en ons
het nog niks weer gehoor nie.
Dis die saag masjien en treadmill.

Kan jy asb net n datum en n tyd vasmaak met hom sodat my neef gou sy goed kan kom laai?

Baie dankie

Willem Grobler
Product Manager | STI – Hernia Care
Medtronic
VCnr Bridal Veil Road & K101 Pretoria Main Road | Midrand | SOUTH AFRICA
P.O. Box 8108 | HALFWAY HOUSE | 1685
Office: 011-542-9607 |Mobile: 076 021 0212
willem.grobler@medtronic.com
medtronic.com | Facebook | LinkedIn | Twitter | YouTube

LET’S TAKE HEALTHCARE
FURTHER, TOGETHER

From: Jermaine Dick [mailto:jermaine@sirpretoria.co.za]
Sent: 17 November 2017 04:55 PM
To: Grobler, Willem
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Est_Q12321D_from_Dan_Electrical_Contractors_4288.pdf
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Hi Willem
Ek kry nou die kwotasie vanaf Alfred , Ek stel voor jy vra Die prokureurs om n brief vir hom te stuur wat verduidelik day hy dit
met vorige elektrisiën moet op neem wat Coc uitgereik het.
Die is nou ridiculous in my opinion

Jermaine Dick
Property Consultant
Block A Corporate Place, 39 Selati Street, Ashlea Gardens, Pretoria
Office: 012 460 9261
Fax: 012 346 2208
Mobile: 072 775 9306
Email: jermaine@sirpretoria.co.za
Web: www.sothebysrealty.co.za
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only by the individual or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information that is private, privileged, confidential or exempt
from disclosure under applicable law. If you are not the intended recipient or it appears that this mail has been forwarded to you without
proper authority, you are notified that any use or dissemination of this information in any manner is strictly prohibited. In such cases,
please delete this mail from your records. To view this notice in other languages you can either select the following link or manually
copy and paste the link into the address bar of a web browser: http://emaildisclaimer.medtronic.com

